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Hire. B Chapman turned red

. .We nnderttand from a . reliable source
thM Chapman bat abandoned bis project

of contesting the seat of Judge Ferguson
In Congress, and turned bis attention to

retailing Garden Seeds, at ten cents per .

paper ;. said seeds were obtained by this
Chapman while in Congress as the prop or
e.ty of bis misrepresented constituents in
Nebraska, and like the books which he had
stored away, which were the property of
the settlers of Nebraska, and which by a
resolution of Congress were turned over
to Judge Ferguson, and since franked to
the Territory. He had the aeeda boxed
and sent to his residence in Ohio, and
now, since bard times have set in, is reap
ing his harvest of ten-ce- nt pieces by re
tailing the property of Nebraskians.
it l. -

larpjr fonntf Agricultural
Organisation

Constitution and DjrLawi
-- r.lretlon of Ofncers-Ado- u ris-

ked Meeting Address njr Col. B.
'P. Rankin.

At an adjourned meeting held at Belle
vwe, 'Saturday, April 10th, 1958, at 1

o'clock P. M., for the purpose' of 'com
pleting- - the organization of the County
Agricultural Society, Maj. Watson was
called to the chair, and W. II. Cook cho-

sen. secretary.
,The Committee appointed at the pre

jiminary meeting to draft a Constitution
apd By-La- for the government of the
Society, reported the ' following, which
were received and unanimously adopted :

; ?
. CONSTITUTION.

'An.' 1; This Society shall be called the
Sarpy County Agricultural Society, which
ahal include Horticulture and the Me-
chanic Arts, aud shall be auxiliary to a
Territorial or State Agricultural Society,

' " " ' 'whtm ergauixed.
Art. .-Any person may become a

meinber'tif lhn sat-ei- y by signing this
Constitution, and paying into the. Treasu-
ry one dollar on eutrancc, and sereuty
fire cunts annually thereafter, and a mem
ber' for lifo by signing this Constitution
and paying into the Treasury fifteen dol-

lars at one lime.

At. 3. ' The Governor. , Lieutcncnt
Governor, Socretary, and all members of
the. Legislature of Um Territory or State
shall be considered Honorary members
of this society, during their continuance
iu office.

AaT. 4. There shall be an Annual
Meeting of the Society for the election of
officers, and to transact such other bui-ne- ss

as limy be deemed expedient, on the
first Saturday of April iu each year. - -

Art. 5. The Annual Meetiug of ibis
society shall be bolden at Bellerue, but
other meetings may be holden at such
times and places aa the Executive Co a
mine aball direct. ' ''

a. 4 a

abt. o,f At tne annual meeting pro-
vided for n the fifth article, there shall
be chosen by ballot, or otherwise, oue
President, .five Vice-Presiden- a Re- -

cording Secretary, a Corresponding Sec
retary and a Treasurer, who ahall bold
their offices for the term of oue year and
until others shall be elected.

Abt. 7. At each annual meetinsr
Committee of seven shall be chosen, who
together with the PrsideLt and Record
ing Secretary shall constitute the Execu
tivt Committee, any ve of wh m shall
be competent to transact business.

Art. 8. There shall be an Annua
Fair and General Exihibiiion of Agri
cultural aud Horticultural products, indu
ding new and useful improvements in

and husbandry, at which time
there ehall be a distribution of premiums,
also a plowing match, (iu the discretion
of the Executive Committee.) Said fair
to be holden at such times and places as
the Executive Committee may direct, they
giving at least eight weeks previous no
tice.-- '

Art. 9. No premiums shall be award
0& to any person who is not a member o
this aoaetr.

AT.. 10. No person shall be eligible
to any of the permanent offices in this

ociety except he be a horticulturist, far
mer, mecnauic or maoulacturer fey pro
fession. and in fag .

AaT. 11. This Constitution may be al
tered or amended at any annual meeting
by a vote el two-thir- of the members
present. . t . .

..'' BY-LAW- S.

Aar. 1. The Executive Committee
ahall provide suitable accommodations for
the Annual Exhibition, and prescribe
ru.es aod regulations to be observed.

Art- - 2. They shall appoint judges who
sbaU.examiae property and specimens
produced fey persons applying for pre
miuma at the annual fair, who shall de-

termine and judge whether toy or either
of the applicants be entitled to a premium
Recording to itut conditions prescribed.

Art. 3. Tho Executive Committee
may award dWreiioaary premiums out of
any uaapprepriatod funds of this society ;
ail awards of njonev shall be accompanied
by ceniaca.1; signed by ha Preside

u . a,it 'secretary, y

Art. 4. The Executive Committee
shall, aleach Annual meeting, of the So-

ciety, make t report of the general con
(lit ion of Agriculture, Horticulture, and
Manufacture, of the county.

Abt. 5. The Treasurer ahall have
char? of tha funds of the Society, and
shall disburre the tame, under the direc
tlonof the Executive committee, a nd report !

each Annual meeting, the
Art; 0. The Executive Committee,

shell in some suitable form, by them de-

termined, publish a list of premiums to be
awarded, together with a list of the Judg but
es, of the .ditlerent classes of articles, up-

on which A premium is to be awarded, st the
tho lime o; giving notice, of the Annual to
Fair.

Abt. ?. Every candidate for a premi
um, shall make known his intention, to
the Recording Secretary, in wfhfng. on

before one o'clock, of the first day of
the fair, stating the kind of production on
which be intends to apply for a premium. of

When, on motion of Col. B. P. Rank
Iu, of La Platte, the society proceed to

no
the e'ection of permanent officers, which

resulted as follows 1

President,

HON. JOHN FINNEY. of
Vice Presidents,

ALraxo Matthias, of Plattford.
Jacob Smith, of Pappillion Valley.
Andrew SsaBNOoar, " "
Wat. Kriout, of Forest City.

J amis M. AantTT, of Salings Grove
Recording Secretary,

Hon. W. H. Cook, of Bellevue.

Corresponding Secretary,
Cna'a. E. Watso. Esq. Fa'pil'oii Val.

Treasurer,
II. A. LoNGSDoar, Eq.

Executive Committee,
Col. B. P. Rakkik, of La Platte.
Maj. Wm. R. Watsox, Pa'pil'on Val'.
Jenif B. Glovir, of Sauntee.
Chas. E. Smith, of CoaI Ridge. of

Mien a it Joritt, of Forest City.

II. II. Smith, of Fairview.
Ralfh II. Hall, of Ilazelton.
Charles E. Watson, then otfered the

following, which was agreed to :

RtiolvtH; That when this meeting ad
journs, it adjourn to meet

.
at tne. school

Wll O 'In.nouse in iwnevue, on oamraay iprii
at one o'clock. P. M. and that Col. B. P.
Rankin, be invited to deliver an address,
on Agriculture, at that time.

On motion of Andrew Sagendorf, the
Executive committee, were requested to;
recieve the seeds, forwarded by our Del-

egate

he

in Congress, from the Patent Of
fice, and distribute them anting the mem

bers of the society.
Hon. Silas A. Strickland, was then

called upon, and addressed the meeting,
in a brief, but appropriate manner, touch

ng the importance of the organization, to

this, the star county of agriculture in the
erritory, and was followed by Col B. P.

Rankin, and Maj." Watson.- - -

On motion of Char. E. Watson, it was

Rtsalvtd f That the proceedings of this
meeunsr. together wun tne Constitution
and By-Law- s, of the Society, be publUhcd !

in the Bellevue Gazette.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

JOHN FINNEY, Pres.
W. II. COOK, Sec'y.

Lccompton Defeated.
On the first inst., the Senate Kansas

Bill came up in the House to be acted
upon. Mr. Crittendeu's amendment was
adopted, by a rote of 120 to 112, and the
bill as amended, then passed the House
by the same rote as that on the adoption
of the amendment. To all intents and
purposes, this vote seals tho fate of the
measure. It is not likely that the Senate
will accede to the amendments of the
House, nor is it at all likely that the
House will recede from its amendments;
so, in any event, tnis whole matter win
be sent back to the people of Kansas for
settlement. Tho Crittenden amendment
to the Lecompton bill, as passed by the
House, provides that the State of Kansas ,

shall be admitted upon certain conditions
precedent, namely :

j

i 1. The Constitution (Lecompton) shill
be submitted to a full, fair aud deliberate
vote of the whole people.

2. That a Board of Commissioners,
composed of the Governor aud Secretary
of the Territory, the Speaker of the
House, and the President of the Council,
shall order the election at which the Con - !

stitution is submitted, appoint the day on
which it shall be held, divide the Terri
tory into election districts, direct the man-- !
ner of voting, and count and make returns '

of the ballots cast.
3. If the majority of the votes be 'for

the Constitution, the President shall issue
his Proclamation, and Kansas at onco
shall assume the duties and

of a sovereign State.

Armt Kxws The Leavenworth
Lelf.tr of the 35th, aay:

The foMowing troops leave for Uuh to--
dav:
.

Comnanv
. t "B." 1st...cavalry.

"
2d aud

retTiinenift. henvr arUIlerr. UMnpa
V ' -

uia "A and "M light artillery.
I

Governor Denver testifies as follow
before tho bteiilaiivo Coinmittesi on thel
election frauds in Kansas t

I asked Calhoun, the next day after
the count, bow loot bo vould continue to
receive returns 1 ne repttel. wna Co'

I grass tktll ait en (As lAcamUnn Const it '
Uvm. ' -

James C. Mitchell, of 1 lorence, row
in Wahiii(!ton, writing from llistCity lo

the Florence Courier, under dates of

March 14th, and 21st, soysi
Dear Coubicr: -- My present impres

aion is, that there will be no new Land
District created on the riillte Valley. 1

find that the Secretary of the Interior,
Commissioner of the General. Land ii

Office, and the Chairmen of the Commit-

tees on Public Lands in both houses of
Congress, are opposed to the measures

are all of them strongly in favor of
removing the oflice from Omaha City to

interior, at a distance of from forty
sixty miles from the Missouri river, an

order for which will) in all probability, be
issued in a very short time, S3 that the of-

fice can be properly prepared jor the Publ-

ic' Land Sales which are to take place in
September next. At all events, I am
satisfied that the interest and convenience

the numerous settlers of the Platte
Valley will not be verlooked. Either a
new district will be created, (which I bare

hopes of.) or the office will be removed
from Omaha, certain

9 9 9 9 9 9 9
Major West, of Pennsylvania, has

been appointed to the office of Marshal
our Territory, in the place of Rankin,

removed, and his appointment will doubt-
less be confirmed by the Senate. The
Major has the appearance and bears the
reputation of a high minded, honorable
geirtlertftfn, and is said to be in every re-

spect well qualified to fulfill the duiies of
the office. I think that the people of
Nebraska will be well pleased with him,
and that his appointment will g.ve gener-
al satisfaction.

Owing to the press of other matter, no
further appointments for our Territory
have yet beei made ; they1 will be attend-
ed to, however, rery shortly most likely
this week. Mr. Welch will unquestion-
ably receive the appointment of Secreta-
ry; and I think it quite probable that
Gen. Bowen will be selected to fill the
place to be made vacant by the removal

that consequential egotist and consum-
mate demagogue, Esiabrook ; excellent
appointments, both of them none better
could be made certainly none tha wo'd
give greater satisfaction to Ibe citizens of
Nebraska.

e .

Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, Chairman of
the House Committee on Public Lands,
told me a few days ago that he should
certainly report against creating a new
Land District on the Platte, arid recom-
mend tha removal of the office from
Omaha City. However, our Delegate
w,u J a M can tj procurft ,hc establish- -
im'iitot a new district, in which, of course,

has the cordial of the
friends of Omaha, but I fear that they
will not succeed. If they do not. the of-

fice will moat cerlunly be removed from
Omaha City. Yours truly, M.

The House or R eta es est a tines.
The House is composed of 211 mei.ibers,
including delegates from seven Territo-
ries. Of these, 22 have cray hair, and
29 bald ; 17 wear full beards, 5 the mus-

tache alone, and 113 have whiskers of
different fashion., from the " goatee" to
the mmton-chop- '' s'yle. The appear-
ance of the Ilouce is very youthful, and
the members are generally medium sized
men. IMorth Carolina has the tallest re
Pre9enlaI,v- - uJ MaIn ,no shortest.

build of the renowned Jack Fa! staff, and
of these Kentucky has a representative
who shows the beat living.

Of the members of the House, 85 are
accompauied by their wives; 25 by their
wives and daughters, and 5 by their
daughters alone. About one-four- th of
the members aie single men, and of these
one-ha- lf are confirmed old bachelors, and
the remainder want to get married when-
ever they can. There are probably
about two dozen " handsome men," in the
opinion of ladies, in the House, and about
the same number who are, in the opinion
of the samo judges, " hideous."

There are five members who speak on
every question which comes up, aud par-
ticipate in all the legislate done, both pub-
lic and private. Three always speak for
the ladies in the gallery, and are never
happy unless some " bright eye" are
cazinjr at them. About half the House
are talking men, and the 4 may be divi-

ded into seven classes, as follows: 1st,
Eloquent and logical orators. 2d, Logi-- I
cal and eloquent. 3d, Sound reasoners.
4,1. i;0oj utters. 6ih, V ituperative de
uouueers, and 7th, Bora. Tne first four
clss.es, I may add, are very small, while
the last three are large.

Hon. Johua R. Giddings, of Ohio, is
the oldest member aud the olue.t man in
tjte House, lie has been here, I believe,
about twenty years. Mr. Orr, of South
Carolina, the Soeaker. has represented

t constituents some fourteen years, and
Mr. Houston, of Alabama, has been iu
the House n arly as long.

A "bird's eye view" of the House
does not strike the observer with a con
viction that it is very great creat in
intellect, great in patriotism, great in soul,

i nere is very nine gen'us 10 emu nasnea
of light, and the talent among the mem
bers is like the gold of Australia, covered
up with a great deal of earthy mailer,
The word which describee the House best
u clever-- , the meiuUrs are very clever
men. in everv seuse of the term, and' . .
thr V as much plnei of heart ainoiixTI. . - B7 ..
them as can be found, in any ill men in
the country. Wuihintlu Corrtt. of
PtnnijhaAiaiu

IUrrirlr A paper publishes the
marriage of Miss Angelina Brahaiu,
daughter of the great vocalist ; and aomo
misarawo cuipni congraiuiaies tne crwe--
g room upon His privilege of rrpoiusf.
even 00 carih, upoa A Brabant's bosons,

. Tut Mm sir Belli:. We on!jf bad
room lat week to nifiiflc'ft briefly lb ar-

rival al our port of the --Vtaiit'i IMU, from
WyaiHlott, load.d with flour. As this is

the first boat which has ever beii peclal
iy built for the Kansas river trade by
Kansas men, it is but proper that she
should be noticed more iu detail. The
Minnie Belle was built at Paducah, Ky..

der the superintendence vf Tiipl. Da
vis, late of the Packet Aildhl, which plied
between Alton and St. Louis. Her ma
chiuery was built in St. Louisi The
Minnie Belle is 125 feet iu leilg'tn, with
21 feet beam, and draws, when light,
nine inches of water, and carries 60 tons
on 18 inches. She has a small cabin ca-

pable of accommodating some fifteen or
twenty persons, but was designed princi-
pally for freight.

Capt. Davis is sanguine o: bis ability
to navigate the river several months in
the year. He expresses himself happily
disappointed in favor of the prospects be
fore him. The design is to run her to
St George when the stage of the water
will perm t, as the company owning her
are principally interested in that town,
situated eight miles below Manhattan. It
will be to the interest of Lawrence, as in
fact all the town on the river to sustain
this enterprise. Capt. JJ. promises to
make an early trip to Tecuirweh and kit

points hijrher up the river. Wo w'lslj

him and his little craft abundant success,
IItredd of Fradorn.

Paper Mohxt m California The
issue of paper intended to circ late rs
money i is mide a misdenveanor by the
laws of the Stale of Calffofm'd, and an
attempt was lately made in this city to en-

force the law against the richest mail of
San Francisco, Mr. Samuel Brannau
He had issued some certificates of deposit
for f-5- , payable to bearer, which seemed
evidently intended to circulate as money
The District Attorney drew up an indict
ment acainst Drannan, but the Grand
Jury ignored it for reasons not known to
the public. as

A AIissouri ffPUBeE-r- n. Uurins a
late revival in the Buntisi Church at La
Grange, n lifd 17 years old, who had ac
quired some notoriety iu the towu as i
theatrical performer, joined the church
and prepared hiineelf for the mini-tr- y,

He has recently been licensed, and has of
entered on his clerical duties, and so won
derful are his poWef s that the whole com
mtinity are in ecstasies with his efforts,
" hen he preaches the church is crowded :

persons from all the comttry round about
Hock to hear him. and the oldest veterans
declare that they never before lot end to
such thrilling eloquence The name of
the " boy preacher" is J. B. Fuller. St

lue4uiucy n tug ol the .ftflh says:
vv e hear the most fluttering accounts,

from all section- - of the country, of the
Krowiu" wheat crop. It never looke
better, or promised m mvre srtitmditix yield.
If 110 untoward circtrmstisiitfe occurs to iih
jure the whet t before harvest, the fall is
will find us in the enjoyment of a degree
of pror pern y never before known 111 the
Wre,t."

Texas asd Disc.110s. The Legf-ls-v

turu of Texas, just adjourned, passed an
act for calling a Southern Conveu' ion, and
appropriating ten thousand dollars, out of
any monti in tht treasury, to defray ex
peuses, in the event of a rejection of the
Lecompton Constitution by Congress.
Thus it is proposed to take the initiatory
steps for a disolution of the Union. ' The
joke of the whole thins? lies in the fact
thai there it not a dollar in tht trtatury
It is entirely bankrupt, ine state is
compounding with its creditors. Her
politicians are casting about for the iner
est shadow of excuse for repudiation. In
v;e v of the fact that Texas came into the
Union like a spendthrift child, only when
the guardian would consent to pay his
gambling debts, we think it very possible
that the fast " young un is trying to bul
ly Uncle Sam into making another ad
vance, to put him on his lees again. It is
notorious that Texas was absolute)
bought at the compromise of 1850, but
that is no reason why it should be purchas
ed over again at every new controversy,
The vaporings about disunion are only got
up to distract atteution from per barren
revenue aud exhausted credit. Ten thou:
and dollars, appropriated to a disunion
convention, has about as much moonthiiu
iu it as her large donations to B--

b alW

er & Co., for bis Southern railroad. She
cannot raise money enough to pay her
Stale officers, much less her proposed dep
uties to a treason ble conclave. Idas
will have to try some other device to raixi
the wind. That stool-pigeo- n wilt not ait'
awcr. Si. Louit Democrat.

Removal or Slavebt from Missod
The Alexandria Delta is another of i,ie

0ew.pa,ers of Miswuri, that has the hon-
esty sud independence to encourage lue

I cause of free white labor iu this si te.
lis issue of lue 30ih has the following t

The recent demonstrations in Missouri
on the emancipation question, have pro- -
duced a prodigious etiect in ihe northern.

oie. uc- - m uuwiaiwi w u
'

the sure and speedy extincti xi of slavery
iu Miseouri. Tiiousands and tens of
thousaudsof pcrsous m the east, who have
never before euteriaioed the ida, are :

now seriously con idenug the propriety of
a removal of themselves and families to
aar- aa a -

ivliMoun. f t nauia wot wjikjct u iu
.R" . ... III- - -operauuo 01 in.s caus. ssns aouua. ur

(w.iwu imuiuiianis into ittiasouri irutu iu
frao states in ona Vear from this date 1

tJyi'rir" - uninimu. mjk.
ncrr nern so snKiiw, 1 am nui eaiiv w

to religion.

Local & Territorial.
In consequence ol the ef our

ock of paper, front St Ljuij, we Ife
compelled to issue a ha'f sheet

At i tneeeting of the Stockholders, of

the Uellevue Land Claim Association,

held at Bellevue, on the 12th and 13th inst

pursuant to previous notice, the following
officers were duly elected, to serve for the
ensuing year :

L. L. Bowtir, President.
T. M. M Cord, Secretary.
W. II. Cook, Treasureri
L. L1. Bowlri )
T. M. M'Cord. Directors
Wm R. Smith. )

The Ferry that was established at
Larimer City, this spring, has b en out

of repair for a short time pat, but is now

n good condition, and teams can cross the
Plutte with the utmost dispatch.

Russell, Majors & Waddel, who have'

contracted to carry supplies from Nebras
Chyto Utah, advertise for IS.O'K)

yoke of cattle, and 1.500 Teamsters.
Thev nav $75 per yoke for cattle, and
S25 per month for teamsters. The ad

rertisement says: " Thn use of intoxicat

ing liquors as a beverage, card playing,
nd profane language are prohibited.
i mnn will be prcseuted with a Biblo

and Hymn Book. '

The treaty made on the 13th ult, by tho

onca Indians, cedes to the Government,
6,000,000 ecres of lid, lying north of

the L'Eau ui Cdurt, and west of the

Missouri river, and extending as high up

the White Earth river.

P. 'W. La no, is erecting d velfirtg

loose on Hancock street.

Prayer n eetings are held in the School
louse, 011 Tuesday aud Friday evenings

each f ?tc.

A Post Office has been establi hed at
.a rimer City, iu this couirty ... .

It has often been aid that the West
has not yet produced a pet, although not
acking in those beauties of nature, which

are si mooted to awaken tender ewiwni.
t Is (hdught that the ever hurry and bus

tie that characterizes a life in tha West,
and the constant association with material
things, ii not favorable to poe-yan- d1 song.
But to convince thor, (hat are laboring
mider an erroneor impression, liiat such

nc. the car we publish vrrbatim the
following effusion, which we have receiv-

ed with the request la publish, if agreea-
ble to our wishes.

While we leavn the reader to judge of

its merits, we will ssyr tnfft it is no fancy
sketch; but genuine production.

ffefttvlwe, April. 10-- 18,58

on the sw'etcst flowing tetlewsre ntar tbs sta
ahors

In my child hoed days f fnt ts Kffnttf

strowling ths Ceaffi whiii th Brsksrt Rr
the Beach was my play rroun.l wss mybsvM
Beneath the old Elum under its Large Shaae
many dayes have ! sported and plai
en that Lovely and Romantic spd
frome my memory Ner will I Bloot
wbile ares run tbara et'.irnal Roundes
the home of my ths old play ground
from ours wtndows yon cowld see
the Tall galent ships as thay- - passed oer the

see
the finest of oisters tho Rsrest of fish
sll snrved for our circumAteos Dish
tha pretist Burdes that ore flited tha Air
the swetist of flowers fair
stitch delis' es fruUe as tha orchards Bora
on the Bancks of tha Dellewara by the sea

shore. ,

T. B. Lemon, Esq., Assignee of Phi
lander Cook's effects, who made an offici

al call last week, through the column- - of

the Gazette, to Mr. Cook's creditors, to
file their claims on or before the 10th,

was promptly obeyed. Mi. Lemon, was
ahltf to pay fifty cents on the dollar, which

was promptly paid over. It will be grati
fyine to Mr. Cook, and his creditors, to
know that there is -- uffi'ient property, in

the hands of the Trustee, when converted...
into cash, to m-- et all deman-l- . again.l tbo
estat- -, with interest ; and no pains will be

spared, to convert the remaining property
into cash, at the earliest practical moment.

This is much better for the creditors, than

, .

We are mm h pissed te notice, that la
hgB Wo riUmeJ on the pr.obyieri

.

" Cnurcn. in tnis cny.

April, until ,h.prWn, time. ha. been
any turn? (Hit aereeame. man winns.

r h a , 4,..
Mr 01 paessrians in general. Sunday

8 J. diBll-m- lha olonra. Al lhiati.no of
,hn ,ki aro cUilless and t..relf- -

.-
-o

' with all tha woeinesa af a pew bora bob.

and that 201,000 additional should follow night we were visited with a slight -- prink
from tha same cause within two years'.' ' ''lino-- of mow! hut with Tuoadav ram a old

being converted

childhood

Al ft fttMtiniY lial.l af CV - ermhj m , vw. OUlCV, Of

Monday, April 12h, 1858, for the pvt.
pos ot organizing a Library Associate,
in this city. Hon. W. II Cok, was call,
ed to the chair, and Stephen D. Bangs,.
Eq., appointed Set retary. ,

The Constitution and By-Law- s, draft!
by the eoitiniifte- - previously appoint
were read and adopted by the meeting,
when on motion, the following permaaeiif
officers were unanimously elecud;

President. ,
Hon. W. II. Cook.

Vice President,
William Roam sea, Esq. --

Secretary, '

SttPHt D. Barcs, feVj:

Treasurer,
C. D. KiLLta, Ejo;

Librarian, .

Jon A. Nrt;
Directors, . .

C. C Norwood. '
F. M. Davikort. ;

J. P.-- Kstr.
After a few pertinent remarks rnsd,

by several speakers, on the importance at
the object, the President handed in w

the Association, some 30 valuable work- -

presented by our Delegate in Congress,'

Hon. Fenner Ferguson. '..

The meeting then adjourned, to mertit
Cook's oflice on Monday next, April Iftbc
185S; at 8 o'clock. P. M., when a large
attendence is expected.

W. II. COOK, Pres. .

STEPHEN D. BANGS, Sec.

Plats have been r ceived, at the LsoV

Office, in Brownvi le, for nearly all the

lands in that District. .

The Steamer D. A. January, Yore,

Master, and Weaver, Clerk, arrived at

our Levee on Monday ev n ng lost and

put off a quantity if freight, where she

laid till the following niorging, and uW
parsed up, bound for' Ft. Randall aitb
Government su p ies. $h had on boanj

the lare t number Of patsengers thai

hive come vf on a 4:tgle Boat, thia sea

eon. . Pap rs received. ; , ,i
C. D. Keller, the gentlenttn'y n

obliging Recorder for this County, Rs(
procured R new and beautiful set of R- -.

cord BjoIcs, from the well-know- n estab"

lishmenl of Luce, Lane & Co., Drta-por- t,

Iowa. Th-- y are just what were

needed, and we have no doubt he wi)P

fill them to the entire satisfaction of ibtf

eitiz'em of Sarpy. m.
We are iufrnl that the CountyV

faithful Cler. Si. pSen D. BXmjs, bsa

also received a new set of Bjohs for

County purports, from the same establuk'
meiit; but as we did not examine them.'

"further this deponent aaith not." I

Clarke & Bro. advertise with a
s ewoi 1 J

Rgain, this wee if . 1 ney are determines ,

to let our citizens know that some things-to-

be done, as well as others, and will

from time to time, exhibit to them thro'

our" columns, the contents of their stortr'
so plain fart " the ttayfarfog man, though1

a foul, may not err" in gettiug good 'ar '

ticlesv and his money's worth. ;

Fossils Wo received by last Tours'
dayVrrrail.Apnl 8th, papers of the follow

ing names anx) dates 1 New York Newkfx

Nor, 14th ; New York Advocate, Kot

16ih; Germaotown Telograph, No. ISt r

Wayne Co. (O ) Democrat, Nor. 19m

St. Louis Democrat, Not. 20. These pa- -

pere might hate been of some interest

several uionflm si'ttce, 1ml at this late UaJ,

we are inclined to regard theua as filj'
exhumed from the mass of corruption tk'-cove-

too many of the Post Matters b4
tween Nebraska and the Mississippi Kir',

er. . .

It seema that the editor of the Brewn- -

rille Avertiser, has been similarly faror ,

ed. He says:
M We suppose some of the one-hors- e.

MMt.nrrli-.n- e thronch which mail matter for;
this reirion passes, bare swept out sod;
cieane(j 0D i, prinir broujrht the pile

of papers and letters from their hiding"--

place, under the counter of torn country. .

...t. WWA ik. a lss,nt- " ' 'j f f eik,hbor- -

injf , WM ilxtormt ut poat-maa- t'i

rr wno Jjpt a store recently .P.
: out his store, and cleaned out the rubbish'

ndr lb taaaur, and the cons- -,

ed several letters each, and any numoer
of newspapers, mostly however of eoc""

, and wero valuable only m relics of

antiquity, '

If thero is no future suto of PDM'',
ment. there ourrht to bo, aad " fro

j . ... .1.. 1. & ihe ape

fil 0f chTcUsTcV

j queiico wu,tcii pvrauu
iMrnimon iiiuallv maj . I

Thst'a so. brother Fuanaa, only rr
us a ebanco to stoke. Wo tbiak wej
could wake 'em jump very "be" '

.... .f t .1. B . iImmmI. will

bo Bold bv Will. II. Wrlffbt. Adm.OUr; ,

tor. ia Brlle.uo. Saturday, April IT-- ,

.. ,. . . . AAmii.aia-ateta- a;

' ia thia County.


